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Absolutely Free !
mMjimMBiWJma"Iaa'1M;a

J. P.

.To every customer who purchases
goods to the amount of

We will give as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

S OOll.

Look at Our WINDOW DISPLAY

--Tlxis Wooli.
A large consignment of Misses' and Children's Qkr

Fancy Ribbed Hose, 0X(worth 124 and 15) at 57

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Now to make .Room for

utj .n iffr mi 1

I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes
I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

14 South Main Street,

Big to Buyers- -

o AT THE o

People's Store !

Ladies' Black Oxford Ties, patent tip, G5o, elsewhere $1.00.
Ladies' Russet Oxford Ties..., 76e, formerly $1.25.
Chllds' Black Oxford Tiee 50c, cheap at 75c.
Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 90c, reduced from $1.25.
Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

PICNIC GOODS!

Beef,

j

121 North Main Street,

Summer
Lunch Beeef,

IN GLASS AND BY TUB DOZEN.

Sweet
Pickled Onions,
Root Beer Extract,
Pruit

il MGULAR !

The Shenandoalis Annihilate
Emory's "Giants."

A MISERABLE SHOWING I

Wn Mmlo by Vlsliiirn, Wlm C'milil

Neither l'ltili. ll.it nr l'li'lil nuil 1'.ru
With tlin Umpire's AhiIsIuiico They
railed to Score.

them.

MORE disgusted crowd
of people than that
which witnessed the
gamo of ball between
tho homo team and
Emory's aggregation ol
colored Dalits (?) never
went inside tho gate,

The gamo was 0110 of
tho most ridiculous ex
hibitionscver given on

tho grounds and tho people of this vicinity
will never havo any uso for Emory's aggroga
tion again. Tlicro was not one of tho
visitors who exhibited tho slightest
knowledge of tho game aud any scrub team
can boat

Tho Shenandoah players retired tho visitors
In order in almost every
inning and tho umpire had great diiliculty in
finding excuses upon which to retire tho
Shenandoah men. Even when they would
striko out tho batesnien would succeed
In getting to first base, by tho fuiluro of the
catcher to hold tho ball and tho first bato
man's nnills.

In tho first Inningeloven Shenandoah men
went to tho hat, Fuliuer, Martin and W.
Henry getting there twico before thosidu
was retired. Two two singles,
two bases on balls, two errors, n hit by
pitcher and two stolen bases gavo tho homo
team a start of eight runs aud when tho
Lumber City players went to bat two of
them went out in rotation by Martin's quick
pickups and throws to first and tho third
went out on a fly to F. Henry at second.

In tho second inning Itecd succeeded Hell
as pitcher for the visitors and ho did pretty
well, but could not hold tho gamo iu faco of
four errors, llvo stolen bases and a passed ball,
aud tho homo team mado four moro runs.
Iteed struck out Martin and Messitt iu this
inning aud Ilradiey returned tho compliment
by striking out Suowdcn aud lleusou in the
same inning.

In tho fourth inning tho homo management,
realizing the picnic on hand, decided to with-

draw Ilradiey and let him reserve his ability
for better gamo, W. Henry was brought in
from right field and put in tho box. Ho sim-
ply toyed with tho colored men. Ho struck
out two in tho fourth aud two in tho lifth,and
took compassion on tho visitors and pitched a
series of curves, li shoots,
just to show tho audience how many styles ho
had In stock. Tho darkies tried to slaughter
all of them, but in tho sixth iunlug only got
two hits. Twice tho darkies wero badly
fooled whon they saw a chanco to get
run. Iu tho fourth Uaker made a hit and
stolo to second aud Jones took his base by bo.

iug hit. Eakor was iu high glee, but when
ho tried to steal to third Mossitt aud Houry
cut off his Joyous spell. Henry thou struck
out Suowdeu and Battles.

In tho eighth inning, after Hell had gone-
out on a lly to Stewart, Bccd got his first base
on Martin's bad throw and got to third on a
wild pitch. Ho stayed at third. Emory tho
great struck out, aud Stowart retired Bakor
at first. Wero it not for tho wild pitch not
ono of tho visitors would havo boon credited
witli reaching third base.

During tho last half of tho game Umpire
Whalon purposely gave wrong decisions In
favor of tho darkies and tho home playors
took them good naturedly, but his best en
deavors In that direction could not get any of
Emory's men near the home plate.

Tho gamo was practically child's play and
such an exhibition as ono might oxpect to me
In tho Pottsvillo club trying to play with one
of the batioual league, teams.

HIENANDOAII. ii. In nn
Fulmer, et 5 0 0

'
0

Martin, 3b 12 14v. Henry, rt. n 2 a n 1

Toole, U 3 10 0
F. Henry. !ib .. 10 4aStewart, ss 4 2 8 2
uraaiey, p 4 110Messitt, 2 3 8 8waru, id 2 1 in 0

Totals.. . ...,24 19 27 12 2

LTJMUER CITY. n. 1 II .
Emory, 20, 0 0 0 6 1
Uaker, ss, p 0 10 3Jones, lb .. 0 n n n
Bnowden, cf, rt 0 0 0 0llattles, c,2b .. 0 1 7 4
Alexander It 0 0 11iienson, flu 0 0 2 1
Hell. d. cf 11 1 n ,
Used, rt, p, ss 0 0 0 3

Totals 0 3 27 13 20
innings :

Shenandoah 8 4 0 0 5 1 6 0 021Lumber City 0 000000000Earned runs Shenandoah. 6. Tan w hiu
Fulmer (3), W. Ilemy, Martin, Three bakenns runner, Mariin. oiewurt. Stolen baseFulmer (2). fcartln ). W. Hennr. rwu. TIT

btewarl (5), Ilrudley, Meaalu (), Ward 12).
Baker, basse on balls Off Khetmndoata 2
08 Williamsport, 1. Struck out lly Bradltv'
2i bylleury.a, by Bell, 1, by Reed, liltby pitcher luole, Jones. Passed balls --
WllliauobDort. a. Wild nltoh-T- w

lime ot j(ume 8 hour aud 10 mluuta!
Umpire, Whaleu.

Tho game at Lykens on Saturday was won
by tho Shenandoalis, by a seore of 5 to S.
Lykens had played seven Innings and Sheo- -

Hi D
SHENANDOAH.

vtoou

Inducements

Chipped
Chipped Sausage,

Sardines.

Pickles,

Syrups.

PICNIC
nndoah six when tho gamo was called on ac-

count of rain.
Fulmor never had so much fun on tho dia

mond, lie had three twobaggors,two singles
aud a triple.

Tho two new players, W. Henry, lato of
Wilkes llarre, aud Stewart, lato of Blooms-bur-

nro good players aud havo made a good
impression.

Wo don't want any moro oolorod giants
from Williamsport iu this section.

Tho home team is au aggreatiou of players
now and should not fear tho best teams.

Tho Mahanoy City club plays hero noxt
Wednesday.

On Friday tho homo toam goes to Mahanoy
City and 011 Saturday it will very likely meet
the l'otlsvilles on their own grounds.

What a gato tho l'ottsvlllcs would draw
hero!

Bradley has become a great favorlto.
Tho homo team did not got homo from Ly- -

keus until n. m. yesterday, yet all tho play-

ers presented themselves on tho diamond In
good condition for tho noxt gamo.

W. Henry and Stewart will remain horo.
Tho latter is looked upon as a moro reliable
and harder working man at short than Heck
man.

Pottstowu, I'ottsvillc, Lykens and Wll
liamsports havo been downed in succession by
our champions, tho team suffering
two defeats in succession.

A BURGLARY.
.Mlilulglit Mnrultiler Caught Wtttl

Kvlileiico Against lllin.
Ampl

Edward Walters, of North Ilowor street.
was taken to tho I'ottsvillojail this morning
and will bo hold a prisoner tliero until ho
can be taken before tho court for trial on
chargo of burglary. Ho pleaded guilty, but
had ho failed to do so tho authorities had
ample evidence of his crime

Somo timo after 11! o'clock Saturday nigh
Walters succeeded iu gottiug into tho cellar
under Tabor's butcher shop at tho corner
White and Centre streets, and by means of
stairway got into tho shop. Ho robbed tho
money drawer of $0.0(1, three Bilver watchos
aud a number of trinkets, and completed his
plundering by shoving a pieco of meat weigh
iug about 25 pounds uudcr tho big gum coat
ho wore. Thus loaded ho started for his
homo, but I'ollccmau Flaherty noticed his
lumbering gait in passing tho Lehigh Valloy
depot and mado an arrest

Policeman Flaherty escorted tho prisoner
to the lattcr's homo to wait and see if any
accomplices would arrive, aud Policeman
Mctiuiro stood guard outsido of tho house
No accomplices putting iu an appearance.
Wallers and tho booty wero takou to Justico
Monaghan's olllco. Walters pleaded guilty,
but said ho was drawn into committing tho
burglary by a Polo named Joo Usis. This
story is discredited. Thero is a Joo Usis In
town, but ho iu no way tallies with tho do
scription Walters gives of tho man ho said got
him into tho afiair.

Walters ha3 llgurod in justices courts
pretty frequently of late. Some weeks ago
ho had a townsman arrested, charging him
with adultery, Walter's wife being tho co
respondent, but tho caso was settled,
short time after Walters was arrested on
chargo of attempting to assault a young girl,
This caso was also settled. This timo ho will
piobably go behind tho bars for a while,
Thero may bo moro developments coucerning
tho burglary by

Arnica & Oil Liniment Is vory healing and
soothing, aud does wonders when applied to
old sores. lm

OHTJROH REOPENED.

Tho Ebouer Eviuige. leal Congregation nt
Home Again,

Yesterday tho congregation of thoEbenezer
Evangolical church, comer of Cherry aud
West streets, reopened the cdifico which had
been closed fer tbrco mouths on account of
repairs. Tho event was celebrated by services
in the morning, afternoon aud oveuiug aud
sermons were preached by Rev. O. W. Gross,
presiding older of- - the Pottsvlllo district;
Ebv. G. B. Fisher, of Bsruesvillo; Itev. H. G

Glick, of Hazleton; aud Itev. It. M. Lichten.
waluer.

USE DANA'S SABSAPAKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKEsS."

Kticrulugy.
Lorenzo Schmidt, the Mt. Carbon brewer,

died hut night He was attlieted with ca
tarrh of the stomach aud had been confined
to his bed fur three weeks. Mr. Schmidt was
born at Bavaria, Germany, August 1, 1815,

and fought in the Franco-Prussia- n war.
When that war ceased he came to this coun
try and secured employment in Lauer's Head
ing brewery. Iu 1878 ho moved to Pottsville
aud took possession of the Orchard brewery,
aud in 1866 he built the brewery at Mt. Car-

bon which ho controlled at the timo of his
death, A wife and four sons survlvo him.

Francis A. Mortimer, Esq., died at his
homo at Edgewood Farm, near Crossoua,
yesterday aftornoon, in his 43d year. He
was admitted to the Schuylkill county bar In
1877, but tho labors of tho profession broko
down his health and he was obliged to retire.
Ho had been a confirmed invalid for the past
two years. Mr. Mortimer was unmarried and
resided with his parent. Iu accordance
with his wishes tho body will be cremated at
the German town furnace.

Mrs. Hannah Maurer, wife of James G,
Maurer, proprietor of the Mauslou house at
Ashland, died on Saturday. Mrs. Kaarer
was bora In Kldrad township and wM 15

ysare of ago. Death was duo to a axnplloft-ttouo- f

diiiai rajulUHf fnxtt a moomm
atfceMeu from whlah she had sulfcrwl fer
years.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

Wliut Ho SoeH ami Hours During Ills
Travels,

Tho rain storm was a welcomo visitor and
it did good work on tho street nnd gutters,
but tho reservoirs could havo stood a much
heavier and longer fall. Tho collieries nro
euircriug tho worst. It Is mid somo of tho
boiler housos whero purified water Is usenl

smell llko garbbago storage houses.

Peoplo nt tho Cambrldgo colliery complain
that ono night last week tho content of an
outhouso wero dumped near tho breaker and
tho stench In that vicinity has been almost
unbearable sinco. They intend to lay tho
mattor beforo tho Board of Health.

When tho organ grinders givo up It Is an
indication that times are hard. One of them
left town Saturday avowing that ho would
put thoorgau nway and seek a job with ouo
of tho reservoir gangs.

East Centro street was clear of beer kogs
yostorday with tho oxecptiou of ono placo
uoar tho bridge, aud Chiof Burgess Bums
lost no time iu having tho ordluauco complied
with thero.

Tho clam bako which was to havo boon
held at Davis' Run yoslcrday uudcr tho
management of J. K. P. Scheltly was
indefinitely postponed oil account of tho
storm on tho previous night and tho cool
morning following. When it takes placo
thoso who attend will havo a good timo.

Thero is a wroug impression prevailing
among many of tho school children and their
parents regarding tho rules of tho local School
Board under tho free toxt book bill. They
arc laboring uudor tho impression that thero
Is to bo a general distribution of now books,
but such Is not tho caso. Children who havo
books in fair condition will bo required to
uso them aud nn Inventory which has been
takou shows to a pretty closo figuro how many
children havo books that can bo used.

Ono of our contemporaries has spread a re-

port that supervisor D. P. Llewollyu contem-
plates matrimony. Thisthosupcrvisorlndig-nautl- y

denies.

When tho Board of Health meets
night it expects to adopt rules and regulations
which will givo the public a letter idea of
tho board's dutioi and powers aud what
violations of its order will wean to tho trans-
gressors. Oce.

USE DANA'S 8AESAPAEILLA, ITS
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

fEllSONAl..
T. J. Broughall went to Williamsport this

morning.
justico Mouaghan and his son went to

Pottsvlllo this morniug.
W. It. Owen, wife and daughter, Carrie, aro

visiting friends in town.
Samuel Wragg shipped his household goods

to Jit. Larmel on Saturday.
James Bradloy, of New London, Luzcrno

county, spent yesterday in town.
Misses Annio and Emma Tuckoy spent

auuuay with friends at Shamokiu.
oeuatorli. J. Monaghan spent Saturday at

Pottsvillo attendlug tho funeral of a friend.
Superintendent W.H. Lewis, ofWm. Peun.

aim claughtors, returned from tho World's
Fair yesterday.

Cashier E. II. Hunter, of tho Merchants'
National Bank, spent Saturday at Pottsvillo.
Ho was acodmpauiod by S. G. M. Uoliopeter,
Esq..

James Wheolihau and P. J. Mulhollaud
woro among tho Shenandoah peoplo who wit
nested tho ball gamo at Pottsvillo Saturday
uttoruoou.

Frank Ward, formerly a resident popular
uaso baiiist of this place, passed through town
this morning with tho Altoona olub, to play
at Aiioutown this afternoon.

Letter Carrier Phil Holmau y started
to enjoy bis annual two-wee- vaca'
tlon. Ho will visit friends at Ashlaud and
Hassletou, but spend most of the time at At
lantio City.

USE DANA'S SAB8APABILLA, rrs
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

Drowned Iu a ltrnaoli.
iionort aeitzinger, a boy residing at

i raekvllle was drowned In a mine breach
near Maiaevllle on Saturday afternoon. The
boy could not swim and upon going into deep
water he went down before he could be given
assistance. There were several boys about
tho breach at the time and two of them
narrowly escaped a similar fate in attempting
a rescue.

A common cold should not
Downs' Elixir will cure It.

be neglected,
lm

rottpnuetl.
The meeting which was to havo been held

at David B. Lewis', on North Main street, In
tho Interest of Mrs. Caroline Roberts, of
Wm. Peun, has been postponed to October 1st,
1883.

USE DANA'S SAR8APAEILLA, rrs
THE KIND THAT CURBS."

An Audit.
Tho audit iu the com of Hay A Sou vs. 01.

lather for a distribution of funds in the
bauds of the Sheriff will be held iu the ottioe
of S Q. M. Hollopeter, Esq., at 9 o'clock to--

pirow morning.

um..'. VMd to OowiiuuuMon,
8tiN WtU ttop. tbe oMgh at

i HIE IfCMIl!

Bankers of the Reerion Hold
a Meeting'.

MEET PRESIDENT HARRIS

It Is llcllcteil I'liin Tor Iti'lliT From tho
.Stringency hat llcen Arranged Tlio
Italluiiy Ihiiploycs Worn I'nlil Hero
To- day.

.JfiHSpeUK prospects for tho

EcJLCJI Hp employes of tho Phlla- -

dolphia aud Reading
Coal nud Iron
brightened somowhat

On Saturday
gs'i31- -' I afternoon a meeting of

tho bankers of tho anthracite coal region was

hold at Pottsvillo for tho purpose of arrang-

ing to cash P. & I!, chocks giveu to

for wngos during tho present stringency.
Tho meeting was hold upon tho iustanco of

President Harris and it brought about tho

following aggregation : William S. Hoatou, of

tho Citizcus' National Bauk of Ashland ; John
Mullen, of tho First National lUnk of Shanio

kin; E. B. Hunter, cashier of tho Merchant'
National Bank of Shonandoah; E. J.

tho Citizens' National Bank of Maln
noy City; Major Wallace Guss, of the
First National Bauk of Tanianua; Cap-

tain Emil C. Wagner, of tho First
National of Glrardvillo; John C. Lee, of tho
Pennsylvania National Bauk of Pottsvllle,
and M. K. Watkins, of tho First National
Bank of Mt. Carmol. President Joseph S.
Harris, of tho Philadelphia & Reading kconv
pany, and Paymastor J. H." JemeT'w"oro-al-

so

in attendance.
Tho object of tho meeting wa3 to discuss a

proposition of tho company to pay its
employes in checks nnd havo tiio banks rep-
resented ngrco to cash them.

What transpired at tho meeting was kept
secret nnd when spoken to on tho subject
several of tho gentlemen said they had
nothing to say and somo said nothing definite
had been arranged.

Company

employes

Tho secrecy led to a report that nothing
had been accomplished at tho,' meeting
becausotho banks had refascd to promise
acknowledgements of tho checks.

At noon however, tho pay car ar-
rived hero aud all the railway employes"'

ceived checks for their July pay at thoLehlgU
Valley depot. Tho checks wero drawn oil
tho Clonring House and woro readily cashed
by tho banks of town.

This afternoon thero wa a prevailing be-

lief that tho miue employes in this district
will recoivo their pay for tho last two weeks
in July by next Thursday or Friday.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters euro indigestion
heartburn, costiveness nnd all malarial dig.
oases. Twenty-flv- o cents per bottle. lm

ASSAUL.TED AND ROBBED.
A Workman nt Itureu ltnn r.osea ills Sar.

li'BL
Two stalwart and vicious looking Hungari

ans were prisoners beforo Justice Mouaghan
tnis aiternoon charged with assault and bat
tery and robbery. They gavo the names of
Mike Cinltsky aud Joe Juaniok. They and
the prosecutor, George Motaoauko, are ew
ployed at workmen by Quiuu & Kerns at tit
new Glrard reservoir at Raven Rim. Satur
day night the trio got drunk
and after starting a fight Ciuitoky
and Juanick knocked the other down and
took $38 from his pocket. Notwithstanding
tho act was committed, before a crowd of other
workmen aud tho evidenoe against them vow
conclusive, the accused protested their inno.
eenoe when arrested Nono of the
money was recovered. The prisoners were
committed to the county hotel is detanlt of
1300 bail each.

The Three W remedies that have been
sold from the White Hack, are on sale at
KIrllns Pharmacy, Ferguson Hotel build- -
ln8- -

The motto of the proprietors of Dr. Hennr
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is, "the creatoat
good to tho greatest number," and so sell a
largo bottle of a valuable remedy for the
small price of 23 cents, and warrant every
bottlo to give satisfaction or manv
funded

Here Vou Are.
If you are looking for an elemut fuaw

home, in a permanent, healthy plaea, AtM.
with all the latest convenience, plenty gf
yam room, cam at visa omoa tor full
ulan.

lm

'H HTC iMYittMt f Gall atrrikttN CttryeH IMorej, Mm, ntteMlli JftrdtM StrMt, to mm
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